Introduction
============

Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is a common disease that affects 8.5 million adults in the United States. ^[@r1-2609862]^ PAD patients are at high risk for adverse outcomes including death, myocardial infarction, stroke and limb amputation. ^[@r2-2609862],[@r3-2609862]^ Adverse vascular events often lead to poor quality of life and may also contribute to the high rate of depression in these patients. ^[@r4-2609862],[@r5-2609862]^ However, PAD patients are often underdiagnosed and undertreated. ^[@r2-2609862],[@r6-2609862],[@r7-2609862]^ Lack of physician and public awareness of PAD-associated risks for adverse outcomes likely contribute to this public health problem. ^[@r6-2609862]^ The total annual cost associated with vascular hospitalization of PAD patients in the United States in 2004 was estimated to be in excess of 21 billion dollars and this number will increase as the population ages. ^[@r8-2609862]^ Timely detection and prompt implementation of guideline-recommended therapies for risk modification in PAD may lead to reduction of the risk for adverse outcomes as well as reduced costs.

Automated surveillance of clinical notes from electronic health records (EHRs) may promptly identify PAD cases. The main objective of disease surveillance is detection of individuals with disease. ^[@r9-2609862]^ Manual methods for disease surveillance are costly, time-consuming and inconsistent. ^[@r10-2609862]^ With a computerized approach for disease surveillance, cases are detected by applying case definitions or algorithmic approaches to clinical data. ^[@r9-2609862]^ EHRs have the potential to enhance surveillance efforts as they contain a rich variety of information that facilitates timely and efficient surveillance. Accordingly, we built a PAD surveillance system using natural language processing (NLP) for early detection of PAD symptoms from narrative clinical notes.

Background
==========

PAD is confirmed by measuring the ankle-brachial index (ABI) but this method remains underutilized, ^[@r11-2609862]^ and PAD remains an under-diagnosed condition in the primary care setting. ^[@r12-2609862],[@r13-2609862]^ Delayed diagnosis of PAD contributes to high rates of morbidity, limb amputation and death. ^[@r14-2609862]^

ABI is the ratio of blood pressure (BP) at the ankle to BP in the arm and is the gold standard for PAD diagnosis. ^[@r2-2609862]^ However, results of ABI testing may not be available at the point of care and consequently clinicians need to manually review clinical notes to seek information to support the diagnosis. Manual review of the medical record is labor intensive, time consuming and often impractical for busy clinicians evaluating patients with multiple complex health conditions.

Previously NLP systems were successfully applied to clinical notes for case identification ^[@r15-2609862]^ such as for bipolar disorder, ^[@r16-2609862]^ binge eating disorder,^[@r17-2609862]^ diabetes and celiac disease. ^[@r18-2609862]^ We previously used NLP to identify PAD cases from radiology notes ^[@r19-2609862]^ and also from narrative clinical notes. ^[@r20-2609862]^ However, NLP systems have been underused for disease surveillance. During the surveillance process, relevant data and information is collected and analyzed, to generate knowledge that may be promptly distributed to healthcare providers for appropriate action so that they can implement risk modification strategies, which may lower risks for adverse outcomes. ^[@r21-2609862]^ Prior surveillance studies focused on infectious diseases, birth defects, mental health issues, drug abuse and environmental exposures. ^[@r22-2609862]^ Most previous studies efforts to harness EHRs for population health surveillance have used ICD-9 codes to extract structured data elements. For example, in Italy, health authorities used international classification of diseases ninth revision (ICD-9) codes, death certificates and pathology reports to monitor the incidence of birth defects, a main reason for infant mortality in that region. ^[@r23-2609862]^ Another study used an algorithm based on structured and unstructured data (clinical notes using NLP) for potential surveillance of post-operative surgical complications. ^[@r24-2609862]^ To the best of our knowledge no prior study developed an NLP algorithm for PAD surveillance from narrative clinical notes. The goal of the present study was to build a PAD surveillance system using NLP for early detection of PAD from narrative clinical notes.

Methods
=======

Study Setting and Population
----------------------------

This study took place at Mayo Clinic, Rochester Minnesota and used the resources of the Rochester Epidemiology Project (REP)^[@r25-2609862]^ to compile a community-based PAD case-control cohort from Olmsted County. The institutional review boards of participating medical centers approved this study.

Gold Standard
-------------

All patients underwent ABI testing at the Mayo noninvasive vascular laboratory.^[@r1-2609862]^ The ABI reports were in PDF format and were not part of clinical notes. Controls were patients with normal ABI. PAD cases were patients with abnormal ABI defined as ABI ⋚ 0.9 at rest or 1 minute after exercise or by the presence of poorly compressible arteries (ABI ⋛ 1.40 or ankle systolic blood pressure \> 255 mmHg). ^[@r1-2609862]^ In addition to PAD status, the date of ABI testing was also recorded as an index date for all patients.

Study Design
------------

The automated NLP algorithm was validated by comprehensive manual medical record review. [Figure 1](#f1-2609862){ref-type="fig"} shows the overall design of the study. All retrieved clinical notes for each patient were used to ascertain patient PAD status as an output.

PAD Status by NLP Algorithm
---------------------------

We identified a list of PAD-related terms to build the NLP algorithm prototype. For this purpose, an expert clinician manually reviewed clinical notes of 20 patients with PAD and 20 patients without PAD. The clinician highlighted word/phrases in each of clinical note used to determine PAD status. Examples of sentences abstracted from clinical notes that were used to identify PAD related terms are shown in [Table 1](#t1-2609862){ref-type="table"}.

Words highlighted in grey are examples of the best keywords for confirmation of PAD. Examples of the best keywords for exclusion are underlined. These keywords were used to create a list of appropriate terms of PAD status ([Table 3](#t3-2609862){ref-type="table"}). These notes were excluded from subsequent analysis.

The list of keywords was further refined by manual review of charts conducted by a board certified cardiologist during the interactive validation of this algorithm. A detailed description of this approach has been previously reported. ^[@r20-2609862]^ In our prior study, we split the cohort into training and testing datasets. The training dataset was used to interactively refine the PAD NLP algorithm with refinement of PAD-related keywords and rules. During this interactive refinement, we identified note types, note sections and service groups that were relevant for ascertainment of PAD. ^[@r20-2609862]^ [Table 2](#t2-2609862){ref-type="table"} contains a list of included note types, note sections and service groups used in the present study. We retrieved clinical notes from the EHR of each patient that were created until ABI test date plus 21 days (time interval for a subsequent clinic visit to review test results).

NLP algorithm
-------------

The NLP algorithm had two main components: text-processing and patient classification. The text-processing component identified concepts in text that matched specified criteria while the patient classification component defined the PAD status on the basis of available evidence from clinical notes.

The NLP algorithm used MedTagger,^[@r26-2609862]^ an open source NLP pipeline which used the Apache unstructured information management architecture (UIMA) framework. The NLP algorithm used keywords described in [Table 3](#t3-2609862){ref-type="table"} for patient classification. The following rules were used:

[Rules to define PAD cases:]{.ul} Any diagnostic keyword + any disease location keyword within two sentences of a same note

[Rules for non-PAD cases:]{.ul} If not satisfied the definition for PAD case ORIf exclusion keywords were present in the clinical note

Whenever the NLP algorithm classified a patient as PAD it also provides the note type, inception date and a part of clinical note +/- 2 sentences with the evidence used by the system to classify the patient.

Results
=======

The dataset processed by the NLP algorithm consisted of 1569 patients (806 cases and 763 controls). The total number of clinical notes in dataset was 512,471 and on average each note had 386 words. The average age of patients was 71.2 years, 44% of were women and 90% were whites. [Table 4](#t4-2609862){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of the NLP algorithm performance presented as positive predictive value (PPV), sensitivity, negative predictive value (NPV) and specificity.

We compared the temporal association between NLP algorithm inception date (the date on which NLP algorithm classified the patient as PAD) with the gold standard index date for each PAD patient. For true positive cases, the difference between the NLP algorithm inception date and the gold standard index date was measured in days. We categorized whether the NLP algorithm identified PAD "before", "at" the same time or "after" the gold standard index date. We found that in 329 cases (41%) the NLP algorithm identified PAD cases before the gold standard index date while in 93 cases (12%) NLP algorithm index date and gold standard index date were the same and in 141 cases (18%) the NLP index date was after gold standard index date but within the 21 day-window ([Figure 2](#f2-2609862){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The extensive use of EHRs holds great promise for population health surveillance strategies as the ability to rapidly extract information from EHRs may benefit individual health, healthcare delivery and the health of populations. ^[@r27-2609862]^ For an aging population with multiple coexisting chronic conditions, ascertainment of relevant characteristics at the point of care can be extremely time-consuming and challenging as data are buried within the EHR. ^[@r28-2609862]^

Clinically, the ABI test is used to confirm of PAD as recommended by clinical practice guidelines. ^[@r29-2609862]^ However, PAD remains an under-diagnosed and undertreated disease. ^[@r12-2609862],[@r13-2609862]^ For the present study, we used the ABI test as the gold standard for comparison for development and validation of the NLP algorithm for PAD. We have previously applied the NLP-PAD algorithm in PAD patients who did not undergo ABI testing ^[@r30-2609862]^ and the rules derived from that process have also been incorporated in the final version of the algorithm used in the present study.

The novel findings of the present study were that an NLP algorithm identified accurately PAD cases from clinical notes, with high positive predictive value, and prior to the date of gold standard diagnostic test in 41% of the cases from the community. There was a time interval between documentation of evidence of PAD (e.g. symptoms) in narrative clinical notes and PAD diagnosis by ABI test. Hence, our data clearly shows a delay in establishing PAD diagnosis despite presence of PAD symptoms.

The accurate and timely assessment of PAD will 1) remind clinicians to order ABI testing for patients with suspected PAD and 2) implement standardized risk modification strategies in patients with diagnosed PAD. Early identification of PAD and subsequent implementation of risk modification strategies therapies are important for the management of these patients. The risk modification strategies recommended by clinical practice guidelines ^[@r31-2609862]^ include smoking cessation, and therapy with aspirin, statin medications, and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors. Implementation of these recommendations is associated with significant reduction in adverse outcomes in PAD patients. ^[@r31-2609862]^ However, despite the evidence, patients with PAD continue to receive suboptimal risk modification strategies. ^[@r6-2609862],\ [@r31-2609862]^

This NLP algorithm may be incorporated to EHRs to identify both patients with previously diagnosed PAD and patients with PAD symptoms (i.e. suspected PAD). The PAD surveillance NLP algorithm could be linked to clinical decision support (CDS) to remind clinicians to order the diagnostic test (ABI). This may result in diagnosis of PAD earlier in the course of disease progression. ^[@r32-2609862]^ In addition, after the test results are available and documented in the clinical notes automated reminders for implementation of risk modification strategies in PAD would be generated with the ultimate goal to prevent and reduce adverse outcomes in PAD patients. Future EHR-based studies will evaluate the impact of the NLP-based CDS system on outcomes in PAD patients.

In conclusion, this PAD surveillance NLP algorithm has the potential for translation to clinical practice for use in CDS tools to remind clinicians to order ABI tests in patients with suspected PAD and to reinforce the implementation of guideline recommended risk modification strategies in patients diagnosed with PAD.
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###### 

Examples of best confirmation and exclusion keywords for PAD status

  --------------------
  ![](2609862t1.jpg)
  --------------------

###### 

Note types, note sections and service groups included in this study

  Note Types                  Note Sections                   Service Groups
  --------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Consult                     Impression / Report / Plan      Primary Care
  Subsequent Visit            Diagnosis                       Hospital Internal Medicine
  Patient Progress            Principal/primary Diagnosis     General Medicine
  Supervisory                 Secondary Diagnoses             Family Medicine
  Limited Exam                Past Medical/Surgical History   Critical Care
  Specialty Evaluation        Ongoing Care                    Urgent Care
  Multisystem Evaluation      Immunizations                   Cardiology
  Injection                   Key Findings / Test Results     Vascular
  Educational Visit           Pre-Procedure Information       Pulmonary
  Hospital Service Transfer   Post-Procedure Information      Oncology
                              Vital Signs                     Nephrology
                              Current Medications             Neurology
                              Revision History                Pathology
                              Special Instructions            Gastroenterology
                              Advance Directives              Vascular Wound Care
                              Discharge Activity              Vascular Surgery
                              Final Pathology Diagnosis       Cardiac Surgery

###### 

Keywords in the NLP algorithm for ascertainment of PAD status

  Confirmation Key Words Disease Location                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Confirmation Key Words Diagnosis                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Exclusion Key Words
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  leg/legs; lower limbs/limb; lower extremities/extremity; Iliac/femoral/ tibial/popliteal artery/arteries; distal/ infrarenal/abdominal aorta/aorto-(bi)iliac/ aorto(bi)iliac/aorto(bi)-iliac; aorto-(bi)femoral; foot, toe, toes, shin; plantar, heel, ankle, interdigital; below/above knee, claudication/calf pain;   ischemic ulcer/ulcers; ASO/Arteriosclerosis obliterans/arterial sclerosis obliterans/atherosclerotic disease; PAD/peripheral arterial disease /peripheral vascular disease/ peripheral arterial occlusive disease; arterial occlusive disease/ occlusion/ occluded; stenosis; NCV/non compressible vessels; NCA/non compressible arteries; PCV/poorly compressible vessels; stiff vessels/ arteries ischemia; positive ABI/ankle brachial index/vascular labs/ extremities study/arterial studies; revascularization/recanalization/bypass/angioplasty/PTA/sten ting/stent/graendarterectomy/endarterectomies; thrombectomy/thromboembolectomy/throm bosis/embolectomy/embolectomies.   family history of, upper extremities / upper extremity; arm/arms, hand(s); brachial artery, axillary artery, radial artery, ulnar artery; carotid, innominate artery, subclavian artery; mesenteric artery; celiac artery; AAA/abdominal aortic aneurysm/abd aortic aneurysm; renal arteries/ artery; coronaries, coronary arteries/ artery/cerebrovascular-disease/arteries/artery; pseudoclaudication/ pseudoclaudicatory pain. Amputation; traumatic /trauma; sarcoma/osteoma; diabetic foot, hammer toe/ toes; vascular calcification; varicose veins; lower extremity/extremities edema/cellulitis/venous system; carotid artery disease/spinal ischemia.

###### 

Performance of NLP algorithm for ascertainment of PAD status compared with the gold standard (ABI results)

  ------------- ------
  PPV           0.93
  Sensitivity   0.70
  NPV           0.80
  Specificity   0.95
  ------------- ------
